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(Uh-huh)

They just took £hat land away from them.

(Right) '

We don't have no say so. You don't have no say sru It ain't your fault.

.(Yeah)
i *
1

(Not.clear)

(Right) . • \ . ' t •

You can take back as far as history goes. And the Indians was first ones here.
>* .'

And they come in and just pushed him out. (not clear). (Not clear), signed up as

full bloods. My sister signed up as a half>-breed. (laughter)

(Well) . '

\

(Third voice: They couldn't get together on it could they.

No. They didn't think nothing about it. They just .come around and enrolled them.

(Uh-huh)' • '

They just claim kin, they just sign up as Tall-bloods.' My aunt, she was his sister

She married a Turner. And that's the way they registered. . ' .
* 1. * 1

RELATES-HOW THE UNION SfrLDIERS TOOK ANYTHING THEY WANTED DURING THE CIVIL WAR

(Just take the horses you had during the Civil War Days.) • _ •

Yeah. During the Civil',War days the Union soldiers' just take whatever they wante,d.

They go,in, your smokehouse. And if you had-butchered meat hanging up. They just

take all your meat. They didn't care. They just take everything.

(Hum) . • . • . , *

' I know aî  old lady used to live'there at (no"6 clear) and when my grandmother was

living she used to go up around the^re. Around up there.. Sh$'d come up there but
' ' " ' • > •

she.didn't visit around us. I always wondered why she-didn't come" there. I said

something about it one'time, (not clear). (Not clear,). One of these'days (no,t .

clear) come 'to see us. • And grajid̂ nother said I'll kick her out of the house.. ;•
t '' " ot

" • ' - / v - " • -V

She'won't come ;around me. She said her old husband, her oldlman was one that- stole
t. -


